
Cross Creek Association Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, September 21,2022 at 4:40 PM via Zoom

J. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 5:01 pra via Zoom

2. Calling of the Roll: All board members were present Sally Giar, Kathleen Blackwell, Ed
Potter, Mark Hamilton, Bobbie Spotora. A quorum was established. Kim Hayes from
Management & Associates was also present and acted as recording secretary.

3. Reading and Disposal of Unapproved Minutes; A motion was made by Sally Giar to waive
the reading of the minutes from the previous meeting an approved as presented motion was
second by Ed Potter and carried unanimously.

4. President's Report: President Giar welcomes the members who were in attendance.
Discussion pertaining to the up-and-coming paint project There will be 19 homes painted by the
Daily Group. Greenleaf Roofing will be soft Avashing the roofs for each home. The paint project
is set to start next week. President Giar discussed Club Coip and the mowing, which was not
conducted due to weather by Millennium who is in contract with Club Corp directly. President
®ar stated the mowing service will continue to be done along the creek behind the homes as this
is Club Corp property and they are contracted with Millennium landscaping. President Giar
stated the board has been working diligently on various projects and Ed Potter, treasurer, has
been working on the 2023 budget increases and contracts to keep the assessments as low as
possible. There are two openings on the board this year. Should you be interested in a position on
the board, M&A will be sending out the "Notice of Intent for Candidacy" application.
Management and Associates will send out the annual meeting information accordingly. Hie pool
party scheduled for Tuesday September 27^ is now scheduled for Tuesday October 18*^. Tom
Ruddy is the party coordinator.

5. Treasurer's Report: Treasury report on web site, www.elwcrosscreek.com

6. ARB Report: Rosette Bowsky stated there were several approvals

• 4777 Edge Park- front door impact glass and side garage
• 4753 Pebble Brook- remove bougainvillea
■ 1567 Riverdale- two applications were submitted to install a 10 x 12 canopy over the deck and
remove a pine tree
• 1370 River Oaks- to extend the lanai 4 inch concrete slab
• 1520 Woodstream- to extend lanai 4 inch enclosed with screen and remove diseased pine tree

■ 1371 River Oaks- gutters and downspouts around home
• 1579 Woodstream- one application approved with conditions as stated by the ARB committee
pertaining to installation of water softener right side of house

7. Managers* Report: Manager reported on delinquent status. Collection status report through
August 31,2022 totaling $2217: one late letter was sent out accordingly, pre-lien charge $35,
interest charges $37.05. Manager has provided the board with a rough draft of the 2023 budget
for review and consideration. Rick's Pool Service has had an increase. Some minor repairs to



pool fiimiture and bathroom toilet caps. Roof cleaning delayed due to inclement weather,
community has been advised. Recent violation letters sent for dilapidated rotten wood fence
within community, other violations to include but not limited to, power washing needed and
street parking. Manager has followed up with paint vendor, the daily group, 19 homes will be
painted. Manager has followed up with Management & Associates to advise US treasurer bonds
are authorized to allow enough liquid money to be utilized fireely. Manager to follow up with
engineer Robert Hugenschmidt, permit with SWFTMD for large pond during development to
ensure service water assessment mitigation credit renewal updated accordingly. Lease
registration form updated.

8. Maintenance Report: Tom Ruddy discussed general maintenance items within the
coimnunity reporting the pumps are back on and irrigation is up and running. It was off due to
Millennium stating excess water, property too wet, and forming dollar weeds. Pool-A-Polooza
party will take place, weather permitted Tuesday, September 27th. (pool party moved to October
18^). Information was provided to the members, looking forward to seeing everyone for an
enjoyable evening.

9. Old Business:

A. South pond erosion control: President Giar discussed the recent proposal submitted by AMI
for the pond erosion areas of concern. The pond was also reviewed by Bob Hugenschmidt. The
area of concern is between the bottle brush on the southside and the red rock areas. Several

vendors were asked to provide a proposal for riprap. There was only one response from AMI,
proposal number #1007, $18,938.90. A motion was made by Bobbie Spotora and second by
Mark Hamilton to approve the proposal as submitted, motion carried unanimously. President
Giar will sign the proposal for work to be started.

B. O'NeiPs tree planting: President Giar discussed the removal of the three declining oak trees
earlier this year within the community. Trees will be replaced with two Chinese Elm and one
Crepe Myrtle along Woodstream, in the front of the pond area, total cost of investment $2250.

C. House p^ting and roof cleaning: The up-and-coming house painting project will take place
next week and roofs will be soft washed by Greenleaf Roofing and the paint project is conducted
by the Daily group. Based on the associations paint planning they will be 19 homes completed
within the cycle.

D. Rules and Regulations - Leasing: President Giar discussed the registration form provided to
the residence which will include rental fee registration form, rules and regulations, and specific
verbiage. A hardcopy will be mailed to each member.

E. E-blast will be sent by Bobbie Spotora and the information will be posted on the association's
website and the caliber portal.



10. New Business:

A. Opcrdting budget status; Ed Eotter discussed in overview the operating budget and noted that
most operating accounts had been budgeted but a few remained in question. He said that he and
the Board were working on getting outstanding questions resolved before next month's meeting
when the final budget numbers will be presented.

B. Reserve plan changes: Reserve plan changes including changes to the costs of some reserve
components and the financial contributions, are being reviewed. Specifically, mulch replacement
has been running under budget, by approximately $7,250. The funding for the mailbox grouping
systems (valued at $ 12,000) can be removed as ie equipment is provided by the post office. As
a result, fewer funds can be reallocated to the reserves. Mark Hamilton is reviewing current
allocated reserves and the 2023 reserve allocations and adjustments to the reserve spending plan
to get a more accurate forecast of a new reserve allocation.

C. New ̂proach to maximizing interest: Mark Hamilton and Ed Potter are reviewing the
treasury T Bond securities to determine if the association can get a better return on interest by
purchasing government backed securities rather than the interest rates offered by banks.

11. Day, Place and Time of Next Meeting: The next meeting will take place, Wednesday,
October 19th at 5 PM. This will be the budget meeting via Zoom to approve the 2023 proposed
budget.

12. Adjournment; There being no further business, a motion vras made by Sally Giar and
second by Kathleen Blackwell to adjourn the meeting at 6:09 PM, motion carried unanimously.
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